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4. CONSERVATIVE DENTISTRY & ENDODONTICS

OBJE GTIVES:
The following objectives are laid out to achieve the goals of the course. These are to beachieved by the time the candidate completes lhe course. These objectives may beconsidered under the followin g subtitles.
KNOWLEDGE:
At the end of 36 months of training, the candidates should be able to:o Describe aeitology, pathophysiology, periapical diagnosis and management of

common restorative situations, endodontic situations that will includJ
contemporary management of dental caries, management of trauma and pulpal
pathoses including periodontal situations.

' Demonstrate understanding of basic sciences as rerevant to conservative /
Restorative dentistry and Endodontics.

' ldentify sociar, economic, environmentar and emotionar determinants in a given
case or community and take them into account for planning and execution-at
individual and community level.. Ability to master differentiar diagnosis and recognize conditions that may require
multidisciplinary approach or a crinicar situation outside the rearm of the Jpr"irrtv,
which he or she would be able to recognize and refer to appropriate 

"p""i"iirt.. update himserf by self-study and by attending basic and advanced courses,
conferences, seminars, and workshops in the specialty of conservative
Dentistry- Endodontics-Dental Materials and Restorative Dentistry.o Ability to teach/guide, colleagues and other students.
use information technology tools and carry out research both basic and clinical
with the aim of his pubrishing his work and presenting the same at scientific
platform

SKILLS:

' Take proper chair side history, exam the patient and perform medicar and dentar
diagnostic procedures and order as wel as perform relevant tests and interpretlo
them to come to a reasonabre diagnosis about the dentar condition in generar
and conservative Dentistry - Endodontics in particular. And undertake co-mplete
patient monitoring incruding preoperative as we as post operative care oi th.
patient.

o Perform all levels of restorative work and surgical and non-surgical Endodontics
including endodontic endoosseous imprants, Ls wefi as endoJontic-periodontat
surgical procedures as part of murtidisciprinary approach to crinicar condition.. Provide basic life saving support in emergency situations.. Manage acute pulpal and pulpo periodontal situations.o Have a thorough knowledge of infection control measures in the dental clinical
environment and laboratories.

Human Values, Ethical Practice and Communication Abilities
' Adopt ethical principres in aI aspects of restorative and contemporaries

Endodontics including non-surgical and surgical Endodontics.o Professional honesty and integrity should be the top priority.
o Dental care has to be provided regardless of social status, caste, creed or

religion of the patient.
. Develop communication skills in particular to explain various options available

management and to obtain a true informed consent from the patient.
o Apply high moral and ethical standards while carrying on human or animal

research.



He / S-he shall not carry out any heroic procedures and must know his limitations
in performing arr aspects of restorative dentistry incruding Endodontics. Ask foi
help from colleagues or seniors when required without hesiation
Respect patient's rights and privileges including patients right to information.

couRSE CONT NTS:
PAPER - APPLIED ANATOMY OF HEAD AND NECKt:

. Development of face, paranasal sinuses and the associated structures and theiranomalies, cranial and facial bones, TMJ anatomy and function, arterial anO
venous drainage of head and neck, muscles of facsand neck including musctesof mastication and deglutition, brief consideration of siructures and function of
brain. Brief consideration of a[ craniar nerves and autonomic nervous system of
head and neck Salivary glands, Functional anatomy of mastication, O"t[iiti""and speech. Detailed anatomy of deciduous and permanent teeth, leneralconsideration in physiology of permanent dentition, iorm, function, alig-nment,
contact, occlusion.

o lnternal anatomy of permanent teeth and its significance

' Applied histology - historogy of skin, orar mucosa, connective tissue, bone
cartilage, blood vessels, lymphatics, nerves, muscles, iongr..

DE ELOP NT OF ETH:

PHYSIOLOGY:

. Enamel. - development and composition, physical characteristics, chemical
properties, structure

. Age changes - clinical structure
o Dentin - development, physical and chemical properties, structure type of dentin,

innervations, age and functional changes.. Pulp - development, histological structures, innervations, functions, regressive
changes, clinical considerations.

o Cementum - composition, cementogenesis, structure, function, clinical
consideration.

. Periodontal ligament - development, struc{ure, funclion and clinical
considerations.

. Salivary glands - struciure, funclion, clinical considerations.o Eruption of teeth.

APPLIED
o Mastication, deglutition, digestion and assimilation, fluid and electrolyte balance.o Blood composition, volume, function, blood groups, haemostasis, coagulation,

blood transfusion, circulation, heart, pulse, blood pressure, shock, reslpiration,
control, anoxia, hypoxia, asphyxia, artificial respiration, and endocrinology _
general principles of endocrine activity and disorders relating to pituitary, tnyioid,
parathyroid, adrenals including pregnancy and lactation.. Physiology of Saliva - composition, function, clinical significance.o Clinical significance of vitamins, diet and nutrition - balanced diet.. Physiology of pain, sympathetic and para sympathetic nervous system, pain
pathways, physiology of pulpal pain, Odontogenic and non Odontogenic pain,
pain disorders - typical and atypical, biochemistry such as osmotiJ pr.ssrr",
electrolytic dissociation, oxidation, reduction etc. carbohydrates, proteins, lipids
and their metabolism, nucleoproteins, nucleic acid and theii metabolism.
Enzymes, vitamins and minerals, metabolism of inorganic elements,
detoxification in the body, anti metabolites, chemistry of blood lymph and urine.



P THO OGY

MICRO BIOLOGY:

. lnflammation, repair, degeneration, necrosis and gangrene.o Circulatory disturbance - ischemia, hyperemia, 
-eae]ma, 

tfrromUosis, embolism,infarction, allergy and hypersensitivity reaaion.
' Neoplasms - crassifications of tumors, characteristics of benign and marignanrtumors, spread tumors.
o Blood dyscrasias
o Developmentar disturbances of orar and para orar structures, dentar caries,regressive changes of teeth, pulp, periapical pathology, pulp reaction to Aeniai

caries and dental procedures.
o Bacterial, viral, mycotic infections of the oral cavity.

Pathways of purpar infection, orar flora and micro organisms associated with
:l!p9:"f diseases, pathogenesis, host defense, bacteriat virutence iaaoii,
nealrng, theory of focal infections, microbes or relevance to dentistry _ shepto,staphylococci, lactobacilli, cornyebacterium, actionmycetes, clostridium,
neisseria, vibrio, bacteriods, fusobacteria, spiroihetes, mycobacterium, virus and
fungi.
cross infection, infection contror, infection contror procedure, sterirization and
disinfection.
lmmunology - antigen antibody reaction, allergy, hypersensitivity andanaphylaxis, auto immunity, grafts, virar hepatitis, liiv iniections and aids.
roenrfircatron and isoration of microorganisms from infected root canars. culturemedium and culturing technique (Aerobic and anaerobic interpretation and
antibiotic sensitivity test).

PHARM AC OLOGY:

' Dosage and route of administration of drugs, actions and fate of drug in body,
drug addiction, tolerance of hypersensitivigieaaions.

o Local anesthesia - agents and chemistry, pharmacological actions, fate and
metabolism of anesthetic, idear properties, ieci'rniques and-comprications.o General anesthesia - pre medications, neuro muscular blocking agents,
induction agents, inharation anesthesia, and agenrs used , asseJsmJnt of
anesthetic problems in medically compromised patients.

o Anaestheticemergencies
. Antihistamines, corticosreroids, chemotherapeutic and antibiotics, drugresistance, haemostasis, and haemostatic agents, anticoagulants,

sympathomimitic drugs, vitamins and minerals (A, B, C, D, E, K, lROil), anti
sialogogue, immunosuppressant, drug interactions, antiseptics, disinfectants, anti
viral agents, drugs acting on CNS.

BIOSTATISTICS:
o lntroduction, Basic concepts, Sampling, Health information systems _

collection, compilation, presentation of data. Elementary statistical methods -presentation of statistical data, Statistical averages - measures of central
tendency, measures of dispersion, Normar distribulion. Tests of significance -parametric and non - parametric tests (Fisher extract test, sign test, Median test,
Mann Whitney test, Krusical Wallis one way analysis, F-riedmann two way
analysis, Regression analysis),Correlation and regression, Use of computers.

I



RESEA RCH METHODOLOGY:

APPLIED DE

1

2

J

. Essential features of a protocol for research in humanso Experimental and non-experimental study designso Ethical considerations of research
NTAL MATE RIALS:

Methods of testing biocompatibil ity of materials used
PAPE R--ll : CONSERV ATIVE DENTISTRY

. Physical and mechanical properties of dental materials, biocompatibility. lmpression materials, detailed study of various restorative materials, restorative
resin and recent advances in composite resins, bonding _ recent developments _
tarnish and corrosion, dental. amalgam, direct filling 

-gold, 
casting alfdys, inLV

wax, die materials, investments, casting procedures, OefeAs, dentll cemenfs for
restoration and pulp protection (luting, liners, bases) cavity varnishes.o Dental ceramics- recent advances, finishing and poiishing materials.. Dental burs - design and mechanics of cutting - other modalities of tooth
preparation.

4

Examination, diagnosis and treatment plan
Occlusion as related to conservative dentistry, contact, contour, its significance.
Separation of teeth, matrices, used in conservative dentistry.
Dental caries - epidemiology, recent concept of etiological factors,
pathophysiology, Histopathology, diagnosis, caries activity tests, prevention of
dental caries and management - recent methods.
Hand and rotary cutting instruments, development of rotary equipment, speed
ranges, hazards.

5. Dental burs and other modalities of tooth reparation - recent developments (air
abrasions, lasers etc.)

6 lnfec'tion control procedures in conservative dentistry, isolation equipments etc.7. Direct concepts in tooth preparation for amalgam, composite, GIC and

- restorative techniques, failures and management.
8. Direct and indirect composite restorations.
9. lndirect tooth colored restorations - ceramic, inlays and onlays, veneers,

crowns, recent advanc€s in fabrication and materials.
a. Tissue management

10. lmpression procedures used for indirect restorations.
1 1 . cast metal restorations, indications, contraindications, tooth preparation for

class 2 inlay,
Onlay full crown restorations.
Restorative techniques, direct and indirect methods of fabrication incruding
materials used for fabrication like inlay wax, investment materials and

'12. Direct gold restorations.
13. Recent advances in restorative materials and procedures.
14. Management of non-carious lesion.
'l 5. Advance knowledge of minimal intervention dentistry.
'16. Recent advances in restoration of endodontically treated teeth and grossly

mutilated teeth
17. Hypersensitivity, theories, causes and management.
18. Lasers in Conservative Dentistry
19. CAD-CAM & CAD-CIM in restorative dentistry
20. Dental imaging and its applications in restorative dentistry (clinical photography)
21. Principles of esthetics

- Color
- Facial analysis
- Smile design
- Principles of esthetic integration
- Treatment planning in esthetic dentistry

4



PAP ER - III ENDODONTICS
1 . Rationale of endodontics
2

3
4
5
6

7
8

9

Knowledge of internal anatomy of permanent teeth, anatomy of root apex and its
implications in endodontic treatment.
Dentin and pulp complex.
Pulp and periapical pathology
Pathobiology of periapex.
Diagnostic procedure - recent advances and various aids used for diagnosis-

- a. Orofacial dental pain emergencies : endodontic diagnosis and rianagement
Case selection and treatment planning
lnfection control procedures used in Endodontics (aseptic techniques such as
rubber dam, sterilization of instruments etc.)
Access cavity preparation - objectives and principles
Endodontic instruments and instrumentation - recent developments, detailed

description of hand, rotary, sonic, ultra sonic etc..
Working length determination / cleaning and shaping of root canal system and
recent development in techniques of canal preparation.
Rool canal irrigants and intra canal medicaments used including non - surgical
Endodontics by calcium hydroloride.
Endodontic microbiology.
obturatang materials, various obturation techniques and recent advances in
obturation of root canal.
Traumatic injuries and management - endodontic treatment for young permanent
teeth. Pediatric Endodontics - treatment of immature apex.
Endodontic surgeries, recent developments in technaque and devices, endoosseous
endodontic implants - biology of bone and wound healing.
Endoperio interrelationship, endo + perio lesion and management
Drugs and chemicals used in Endodontics
Endo emergencies and management.
Restoration of endodontically treated teeth, recent advances.
Geriatric Endodontics
Endo emergencies and management.
Biologic response of pulp of various restorative materials and operative procedures.
Lasers in Endodontics.
Muttidisciplinary approach to endodontics situations.
Endodontics radiology - digital technology in endodontics practice.
Local anesthesia in endodontics.
Procedural errors in endodontics and their management.
Endodontics failures and retreatment.
Resorptions and its management.
Microscopes in endodontics.
Single visit endodontics, current concepts and controversies.

10

13
14

11

12

15

16

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

TEACHI G / LEARNING ACTIVITIES:

The following is the minimum required to be completed before the candidate can be
considered eligible to appear for final MDS exam.
First Year
Pre Clinical Work - Operative and Endodontics
Preclinical work on typhodont teeth

1 . Class 2 amalgam cavities
a. Conservative preparation -03
b. Conventional preparation -03



2 lnlay cavity preparation on premolars
And molars - MO, DO, MOD
a. Wax pattern
b. Casing

3 Onlay preparation on molars
a. Casting

4 Full Crown
a. Anterior
b. Posterior
(2 each to be processed)

7/8 crown
(1 to be processed)

3/4crownpremolars
(1 to be processed)

Pre Glinical work on natural teeth

Pin retained amalgam on molar teeth

Post and core build up
a. Anterior teeth
b. Posterior teeth

Casting
a. Anterior
b. Posterior

Onlay on molars
(1 to be processed)

Full crown premolars and molars

Full crown anterior
(2 and 3 to be processed)

9. Veneers anterior teeth (indirect method)

10. Composite inlay (class 2)
( 1 to be processed)

lnlay on molars and premolars MO, DO, and MOD -Og
a. Casting _O2
b. Wax pattern -O2

Amalgam cavity preparation
a. Conventional _02
b. Conservative _O2

-10
-06
-o4

-o2
-01

-05
-05

-o2

-o2

5

o

1

2

5

4

-ul

-05

-04
-o2

-03

-04

-06

6

7

I

-o2

-03

11 . Full tooth wax carving - all permanent teeth



com osite reStorationS 30
B GIC Restorations 30

om ex ama m restorationS 05
D Com ite inla + venee d d drS re an n rect 05
E Ceramic acket crowns 05
F Post and re fo I nte rIor teeth 05
G Bleachi vital 05

Non vital 05
H RCT Anterior 20
I Su obse rvat on nd assist 05

Presentation of :

' seminars- 5 seminars by each student - shourd incrude topics in dentar materiars,
conservative dentistry and endodonticso Journal clubs - by each studente Submission of synopsis at the end of 6 months. Library assignment work. lnternal assessment - theory and clinicals.

Second Year

Case discussion - S
1 Ceramic acket crowns

1 0
2 PoSt and core fo t anten r teeth 1 0

PoSt and core fo I sterio r te 05
4 Com site restoration 05
E Full crown for osterior teeth

eth

15

ENDODONTICS:
1. Sectioning of all maxillary and mandibular teeth.2 Seclioning of teeth - in reration to deciduous morar, 2nd primary upper and rowermolar 1 each
3. Access cavig opening and root canal therapy in relation to maxillary and

mandibular permanent teeth
4. Access cavity preparation and BMp

Anterior
a. Conventional prep
b. Step back
c. Crown down
Obturation 03

5. BMP Premolar 06 (2 upper and 2 lower) obturation 1 each

6. BMP Molar 06 (3 upper- 2 first morars and 1 second morar, 3 rower -2 first
molars and 1 second molar) obturalion 1 each7. Post and core preparation and fabrication in reration to anterior and posterior teeth

a. Anterior 10 (casting 4)
b. Posterior 05 (casting 2)

8. Removable dies 04

Note : Techniques work to be completed in the first four months

CLINICAL WORK :

Endo



6 Cast old inla
Other spe a types of work such AS sp nt ng
Reatta hmen t of fraclu red teeth etc.

Anterior RCT
Posterior RCT
Endo su rformed in ndentl
Mana of endo Perio rob emS

05
7

05

20
9
10

05
11

05

o Under graduate teaching program as allotted by the HOD. Seminars - 5 by each student. Journal club - 5 by each student. Dissertation work
o Prepare scientific paper and present in crnference and clinical meetingo Library assignment to be submitted 1g months after starting of the couise. lnternal assessment - theory and clinical

Third Year

Dissertation work to be submitted 6 months before final examination.

Clinical work
. Cast gold inlay - Onlay, cuspal restoration 10. Post and core 20o Molar endodontics SO. Endo surgery 05o All other types of surgeries including crown lengthening, perioesthetics, hemi

sectioning, splinting, replantation, endodontic implants.

Presentation of :

Seminars
Journal club
Teaching - lecture (under graduates)
lnternal assessment - theory and clinical

E

30

MONITORING LEARNING PROGRESS :
rr rs essenrrar to monitor the rearning progress of each candidate through continuousappraisal and regurar assessment. rt not onf nerps t"r"r,"r" to evaruate students, but arsostudents to evaruate themserves. The moniiorini d;;"; uy tne star oitn. J.'p"rtr"rtbased on participation of students in varioui tr"nNg i Iearning aaivitie;. lt;;;;"structured and assessment be 

. 
done ,"ing 

"h""*i;i. that asLss ,rrior"' ;;;.ir.Checklists are given in Section lV.

SCI|EME OF EXAMTNATION :
A. lheory: 300 Marks

written examination shal consist^of four question papers each three hours duration. Totarmarks for each paper wi, be 1o0. p"p"r',-ii;;i;ri-siai consrst of two rong questionscarrying 20 marks each and 6 short essay qr""ti"". 
"""ri"arrying 

1o marks. paper rV wi,be on Essay. euestions on recent 
3................9.v-ance9."y u" r.r"j in-any oi'Jir d;;;;;.Distribltion of topics for each paper will be as fottows:i

PAPER - I : Apptied Basic bciences : nppf i.J nn"tory, physiotogy, pathotogy
lncluding Oral Microbiology, pharmacology, Blostatis-tics and neLarcfr
Methodoloqy and Applied Dental Materia-ls.

PAPER - tl : Conservatiie Oentisiry



PAPER-llt : Endodontics
PAPER-lV: Essay

B. Clinicals : 200 Marks
The duration of Clin
students. lf the num
3'd day

Day 1

Clinical Exercise I - S0 irarks
Cast core preparation
(i) Tooth preparation
(ii) Direct Wax Pattern
(iii) Casting
(iv) Cementation
(v) Retraction & Elastomeric lmpression

Glinical Exercise ll - 50 ilarks

(lnlay Exercise)
(i) Tooth preparation for Ctass ll Gotd lntay
(ii) Fabrication of Direc{ Wax pattern

Day 2

Clinical Exercise lll - i00 arks
(Molar Endodontics)
(D Local Anaesthesia and Ruber Dam

application
(iD Access Cavity
(iii) Working length determination
(iv) Canal Preparation
(v) Master bone selection

ical and Viva Voce examination will be 2 days for a batch of four
ber of candidates exceeds 4, the programm" 

".n U. enenOed to

-10 marks
-'10 marks
-10 marks
-10 marks
-'10 marks

-25 marks
-25 marks

-20 marks
-20 marks
-20 marks
-20 marks

C. Viva Voce : 100 Marks
i. Viva -Voce examination : gO marks
All examiners wifl conduct viva -voce conjoinfly on candidate,s comprehension, anaryticar
:!!-r9ach' . 

exp-ression, interpretation of data and communication 'srirrs. 
it- incruae's 

'-arr
components of course contents. rt incrudes presentation and discussion o, Jiaa"i"tio"
ii. Pedagogy Exercise : 20 marks
A topic be given to each candidate. in.the beginning of crinicar examination. He/she isasked to make a presentation on the topic for' A_iO ;i;rG".Day 3

ylr;Xffi (Continued if more than 4 students are taking examination or shortage of time

-20 marks


